
ITEM 19 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 61 

COUNCIL MEETING Sept. 23/74 

Re: Request for Extension to Contract #7410, Part B, 
Storm and Sanitary Sewers 
Arthon Construction Company Limited 
(Item 9, Report No. 53, August 6, 1974) 

Following is a report from the Municipal Engineer regarding an extension tu 
Contract /17410. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

THAT Arthon Construction Limited be granted an extension of .time of an 
additional twenty days in ~rder to complete work on Contract #7410, Part 
"B", Storm and Sanitary Sewers,without implementation of the $100.00 per 
day liquidated damages subject to the following provisions: ·· 

L THAT all work to complete Contract 417410, Part "B" - Storm and 
Sanitary Sewers be. completed at the unit prices contained therein; 
ar.:' 

2. THAT the Performance Bond and insurance matters pertaining to. 
the contract be extended accordingly. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
SEPTCIBER 16, 1974 

MmHCIPAL ENGI!-!EER 

C0~1TRACT If 7410, Part 11 n11 

STOR.'1 Alm SANITARY SEHERS ~ ART!!ON CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

received a request from Arthon Construction Ltd., for a further extension of. twenty 
'./'J.~orl~irig .day~, to complete storr:1 · and sanitary se,ier works on Contract fl 11.10, Part '.'ll''.• A 
: ?;1>refious extension of fifteen woirkinp, clays was grante<l hy Council .on August 6, 

,. 
:reasons submitted by the Contractor as justification for the request are:, . 

Labour disputes with pile drivinr, sub~contractors delayed the start of· 
the sewer installation on avrtlc at Gilmore. Installation is now.un<ler 
way but ~-1Hl not be complet~d !,y the originally scheduled comr,letion <late. 

·2. Delay due to requiretl relocation of a 2" gas line at Sardis and Barker. 
Gas line will be relocated hy B,C •. Hydro crews but the Contractor is 

· · unable to proceed until this work is completed, 

Alt:hounh this is the second request for a time extension on this contrnct we feel. tha 
.. Contractor has mn<lc all lc~itimata efforts to proceed with the work as orir,inallv schct?t1lcd. 
As .. noted in the previous report for time! extension on this contrnct, it was the C~ntrnct:or's 
intention to start un a second creu to catch up the clclay, hmrnvcr, t:!tc Labour t:nion. from 

.. w:1om he is oblir,cHl to hir11 line lrncn unable to locate sufficfont pcioplc with tlic rcquiretl 
skills in sewer installntions, · 

TltA'!' Arthon Construction Lt~l., hn r,rnnto~l nn ~1:~t<.msion of t:i.mr.? of nn nddit:l.011111 twenty 
clayu in order to compfotc Hc>rl: on C:"ntroct (I 7410, Part "n'', Storm antl Snnitary Scwcrli, 
without impfonmntntio•1 of th~, ~;l'''l. 'Vl por dLty .ticiultlato,I <lnm1r,,~s nul;J act: to tha follouinr, 
pr()via:1.ons: 

L 'l'iii\T nll wort: to cor,qil.(itn Ccmt:rnct; t 71,in, r.:1rt '·;," - Storr.1 nnd Sanitnry 
SuwoL'H bo ccm;1J.ot~Hl .it thn un:Lt pri.C:C!:1 conLn J.11nd t:1ornin; nnd 

::?, 'l':IA'!' thci r,.1rfomnnco ll1J11d 1111il :L·1r.n1r.1111et1 mnr;tl!r:1 jli:r.tn:l.n:ln:', to t:ho ,!ont:riict 
he UXl:(mund ,11:cot•cJin1•,ly. 

t/CS: d:1 ·• fi~~ 
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